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How it is Used

This Yictim Impact Statement form gives the victim or oth-
ers affected by crime(s) the opportunity to express, in writ-
ing, the irnpact of this (these) crime(s). This may include
any econornic losses, the extent of any physical or psycho-
logical injuries, and any major life changes as a result of
the crilee(s).

Awritten preser.t.ence report is prepared by a probation -nd
parole ofFicer to assist the judge in sentencing. This report fo-
cuses on the crime, the defendaot's backgror:nd, and any crimi-
nal history. Upon request of the victim, the Victim Irnpact
Statemeat is induded as part of the presentence report and
may be seen by the defendant.

Because a copy of the Yictim Impact Statement must be pro-
vided to the Commonwealth's Attorney or Assistant
Co..rnonwealth's Attorney (prosecutor) and the defense attor-
ney, at least five days in adva:rce of sentencing, you are re-
quired to rehrrn tle form prior to the sentencing date. Th,e: 
driE d.dte-wi[ be Iistd on the form. If there is no date listed.,
contact the local victim/witress progrern or the prosecutor.

If the judge does not order a presentence report, the prosecu-
tor must, if the victim requests, su-bmit a Victim Tmpact State-
ment to the court and defense attorney prior to sentencing.

The Yictim Impact Statement s63 nlso provide i:r-formation
usefuI in determining court-ordered restitution. It may also be
used bythe Cdminal Injudes Compensation Fund, which pays
unreimbursed expenses of victims who suffer personal physi-
cal injury or death, as a result of a crirne.

Although every effort will be made to collect any financial
restitution ordered by the court, there are no guarantees of
fu1l payment. There are other options, such as contacting
the victim/wiaess progrern, the probation and parole office,
the prosecutor, and/or the clerk of court. Should nll 6ff66s
fail to collect restitution, it may be advisable to discuss civil
options with an attorney.

The information reguested will assist in evaluati:ag the ef-
fects of the crime(s). As part of the presentence report, it may
also be considered by institutional treatrnent personnsl.

Sections 79.2-264.4 aad79.2-295.3 of the Code of Virginzo also
allow crim.e victims, upon motion of the Co.nrnonwealth's At-
torney, to testify at the sentencing hearing regarding the of-
fense. Ask your Co.r'rnonwealth's Attorney or victim/witness
program staff for more ia-form.ation about this optioa.

Instructions

1 Qqrnplete those sections that appty, and add a:ry addi-
tional sheets.

<) This document may be s6rnFleted by a friend, relative,
or advocate for the victim.

O Write neatly or type.

O Docum.ent/itemize financial losses, as a resuLt of the
crirne.

t Sign and date tle Yictim Impact Statement form.

RETURNTHIS FORM BY TO:
(Date)

IVINCEESTER VICTIIT{ WITNESS
24 ROUSS AVENUE SUITE 2OO
WTNCEESTER, VA 22601

If no agency is liste{ ash tbe oictin/zaitness program staff or proseciltot
wbere to retum tbeiform or call the Cime Victin Assistazce INFO-LINE
at 1-888-887-3418, Mondal-Frida2, 9:00 AM-5:00 pM_for a referral
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Helpful Hints
Belous is a list of suggestions for completing a Tictim Impact Statement. Ask the aictim/u.titness program staff or the pros-
ecutor for more assistance in completing the form.

Whatyoa should do when completing the form:
Discuss how you felt while the crime vTas lnlring place or the emotional impact this crim e has had on your life
Discuss the physical, psychological, and financial irnpacts of the crime

Use specific examples of how the crime has changed your iife

Whatyoa should not do when cornpleting the form:
Introduce new evidence not correred at the trial or repeat eridence already presented

Use derogatory or obscene language in discussing the defendaut

Additional Resources
Lo c al Vi ctimlWitn e s s Pro grams
There may be a victim/witness program available in your community to provide information, assistance, and support. You
may already have contacted the victim/witress progrnyn, but if you do not know the num-ber of your local program, call the
Crime Victim Assistance INFO-LINE at 1-888-887-3478.

Crime Victim As sistanc e INF O - LINE
CaIl the Cri",e Yictim Assistance INFO-LINE toll free at 1388-887-3478 Mond.ay through Fridan 9:00 AM-5'00 PM for
more inform.ation on your rights as a victirn, referrals to local services, and crisis intervention, as needed. The INFO-LINE
is part of the Yictims Services Section of the Yirginia Department of Criminal Justice Serr.ices. For further information,
please call (804) 7864000.

D ep artment of Corre ctions Victim S eruices S e ction
Call the Departuent of Corrections' Yictim Services Section at 1300-5604292 to request notice of the release, transfeq
name change, or escape of incarcerated offenders in the state prison system.

Office of the Attorney General
CaIl the Office of the Attorney General of Virginia, Yictim Notification Program at 1-800-370-0459 or (804) 377-7763 to
request notice of the defendant's appeal of his/her conviction and/or sentence.

The Victim lmpact Statement Brochure
This Yictim Impact Statement brochure was developed by a multi-disciplinary group: convened by the Yictims Services Section of
the Deparment of Criminal Justice Services and included representatives from the Deparment of Criminal lustice Services,

Probation andParole, the Departuent of Corrections, the Supreme Court ofYirginia, theVirginiaAssociation of Co'.'",onwealth's
Attorneys, judges, victim/witress prograrn staff and crime victims.

This progru wm supported by Grut Nuober 99-B9528A-D-98 frou the Depar@.ert of Crimiaal Justice Seryices usiag fmds made available by ttre Bueau of Justice

Assistance, U.S- Departuent of lutice.



Defendant

Sentencing Date

Number

Victim Impact Statement
C ommonw ealth of Virginia
Sections 79.2-299.7 atd 76-7.2'13 of the Code of Virginia, allow crime victims to submit to the court a written statement
which describes the impact of the crime(s) on the victim and his or her family. Victim Impact Statements may be considered
bythe court in deciding a sentence. Please complete ali parts of this formwhich apply in this case and add additional pages,
as necessary.

Narne of Person Cornpleting Form Relatio ns hip to l/ictim

Name of Victim

L PHYSICAIINIURIES

A. Did the aictim haue anyphXrsical injuries as a result of this crime? (Check one) f"" E lV, E
B. If yes, describe the physical injuries and any medical treatment the uictim receiaed. (Please add additional

sheets, as necessary.)

II. PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS AND TREAIMENT
A. Describe any psychological effects of the crime (Please add additional sheets, as necessaty.)

B. Describe any psychological treatment receiued or needed as a result of the crime (Ptease add additional
sheets, as necessary.)



III. LIFE CIIANGES

Plea.se describe any changes in your life as a result of this crime and any additional information you u:ould like the
court to consider about the impact thi.s crime has had on your life, such as changes in personal uselfare, lifestyle, or
fo*rly relationships. (Please add additional sheets, as necessaty.)

ry. ECONOMIC LOSS

A. Financial Loss

7. Property Loss. List the property lost as a result of this crime. This is property that has not been and is not
ezpected to be recoaered. (Aaach any releaant receipts.)

Make Model

Total $

2. Property Damaga (List property damage as a result of this crime and attach estimates/bills for repair.)

Item Make Model Cost

Total $

3. Medical/Hospital Costs, to include crurent or future costs
(Attach copies of bills.) Total $

4. Other Economic Losses/Costs - both current and future
(Lost uages and/or income - please specify tjrye of loss) Total $

Subtotal A: (Property Loss * Property Damage + Medical/Hospital + Other) : Total $

B. Reimbursement Received

1. Property Insurance (Attach name and address of insurance company)

2. Hospital/Medical Insurance

3. Restitution Received

4. Other Reirnbursement(s)

Subtotal B (Sum of Reimbursements):

C. Econor',ic Loss Not Reimbursed
(Subtotal A Minus Subtotal B)

Signature of Person Completing Form Date

D

$


